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ACQUISITIONS, 1938-9. 
COINS. D.onor. 

·~ groat of Edw. III, found at Bierton Mr. K. G. Sainsbury 
Ancient British gold coin found near Marlow .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. Sir James Berry and Mr. W. J. Hemp 
Gold half-crown-Hen. VIII found at Longwick .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Mr. C. 0. Skilbeck 

DEEDS, &c. 75 various .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Mr. Robson Lowe 
120 Mrs. Atthill 

3, with seals of Hen. VIII and Eliz. .. ... ...... . Bucks County Council 
Inclosure Acts relating to Bucks- 4 vols. .. . Mr. A. J. L. Fergusson 

HARTWELL DEEDS The recent sale of Hartwell House and its contents dispersed the great collection of deeds and papers which had accumulated during its long possession by Lhe Lee fn,mily. 1L is tlltlik 1. ' LhaL ;my lwu.H in Lhe 
1 unty rctainH a11yLhing like LhiA collecLion and itH i.rnportance Lo flltnr ·o hi storianH o-F Hu ·ks :iust ifi d ;t,n 'lH'orL Lo Hav a,s rmr< 11 ns waH pm;!'lihle . An a.pp al was accordingly made to some of our members, and it met with an amazingly good response; in the end over 900 deeds were secured for our Muniment Room, which now houses an extremely large number of documents of inestimable value for the topographer and genealogist. 
It is clearly impossible to do more than outline this mass of material from Hartwell; although a card index has been made it will require considerable time and research to calendar it fully so as to be of ready assistance to the student; the following are merely illustrations of the material available:-
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448 :RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHI:RE 
Charters 

Court Rolls 

Compotus 

HARTWELL 11 Edw. iii 
" 15 " " 16 " " 17 " " 2 " " 6 

STONE 19 Edw. i , 4, 5, 7 Edw. ii 
" 12, 13, 15 " , 1, 2 Edw. 111 
" " " " 
, 

4 5 13 to 23 27 to 31 34 12-16 

" " " , 
" Hen. vii 37 Hen. viii 

STONE AND HARTWELL 5-7 Eliz. , 44 , 
LITTLE HAMPDEN 21 Hen. vi 21 Edw. iv 

" 2-10 Eliz. , 
EAST AND BoTOLPH 

1 Jas. I. 

CLAYDEN 5 Hy. v ,, 19 Edw. iv 
Rolls STONE 23-26 He'n. VI 1 Hen. v 
Rent 
Rolls STONE Hen. iv BISHOP-STONE 15 Hen. Vll HARTWELL 1610 

Prattespitele to Nich de Lutone Green Strethe, Hugh Martyn Le Hangle , Wm. Frauncys , John de Burgh Oxons Crofte, H. Y. Wysman St{)nydene " Matilda de Stande 
John de Lymbury Robt. de Braci 

" " " " John Alleyn John de Braci , Rd. de Bekensfeld John Bracy John V emey Ralph Verney 
Ed. Verney Alexr. Hampden 

Thos. Shyngleton Wm. Hampden Michael Hampden Alexr. Hampden 

Co heirs of Guy Breton Guy W estcote 
Robt. Whetyngham 

.. · 
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Terriers BISHOP-STONE 1561 Master Bosse's land EAST CLAYDON 16th century Wills 1525 Thos. Hampden 1528 Alice " 33 Hen. viii Jerome 1570 Michael 

Besides these, and a great number of other charters and rent-rolls there are settlements, evidence as to title, and other documents containing long list of names. Coming to documents of later date there are two very interesting and amusing letters from John Wilkes, written in 1761 and dealing with the Aylesbury election: 
It is earnestly to b he peel that Lh Records "Branch of the Society will give e·uly att n'tion t pri.nti.ng a Calendar of all docum •nts and deeds, clown to 1750 say; it would be of great value to any compiler of parochial or manorial history in Bucks. 

GA YHURST DEEDS 
Whilst the Records are being printed the Society has benefitted by the generosity ofi Sir Walter Carlile, who has kindly deposited a series of deeds relating to Gayhurst which were found in the house. 
These will be more fully described in the next issue of the Records. 

OBITUARY 
The Society has suffered the loss by death of several members, 

amongst whom were Miss S. C. WILSON, daughter of the late 
G. W. Wilson, the author of Chronicles of Whitchurch; the 
REv. 0. R. HuGHES, rector of Bradenham; LADY FoRSDYKE, of 
Ashrid~e; and MR. A. FRANKq:N1 of Chartrid~e. 
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ANNUAL EXCURSION. 6th JULY, 1938. 

.. · 

The annual excursion of the above Society took place in weather which proved most favourable, being bright though pleasantly cool, and members and their friends to the number of above seventy attended. The first place visited was in the far north-west of the county -Castlethorpe, where the church was examined and the following account of it was given, followed by a short comment upon the castle-site in which the church actually stands. 
CASTLETHORPE CHURCH. The striking peculiarity of this church is the fact that the nave is almost square, whilst the chancel is long and somewhat narrow. The eastern window is of mid-14th ce'ntury, though the upper tracery is lost in the present i rcular arrangement. 1 he 18th ce'ntur made a d orway oul f a low sid wind 1\ on the ~outh south sic.Je, aud plastered the cei ling. T!tc norlh ar adc of the nave is the earli sl remain.i11g 1 art, belong-ing' l the late 12th century; on lhc sou th the arcade is mu h later- LSth century, t0 which period the low-pi tched roof must be attributed. The font belongs to the l·ale 14t h cen Lmy ; a sedilia and piscin<J: remain in the chancel, and tlle rood- loft s-tair is on the north side of the chancel-arch. The low pane It •d screen of early 17th century is noteworthy. On the north side of the chancel is a large monument to Sir Thomas Tyrell, justice of the Court of Common Pleas, who had obtained a lease of the manor in 1626; he died in 1671. His son, Sir Peter, was made a baronet, but when his son Thomas died in 1714 he left only two daughters, of whom one was the famous Christobella, who married thrice, " for love, for money, and for rank," dying as Viscountess Saye and Sele at a great age. 

THE CASTLE. Although there is nothing in the wa)ll of masonry to be found and the earthworks are obscured, one can still make out the general outlines of thi s mount and hai lc · fortress which dates from the 12th cen tury when it belonged to William Matldtti.t. Th · inner bailey is fa ir ly complet . c · ·cp wbere 'lh · churchyard occupies one corner. T lte outer bailey was protected I • a hro:1d ramp;nt, ncling in rt. barhi t:e tn rnuuul whi •It commanded th ct1trance to tlio inner bailey. ln 1215 the castle wns sa ked ;tnd dcstroye by l'u lk d Ore;llllc, anrl a t. the do-; t f tha · 1tu ry vVm. Beauchamp, heir of the lVra uduits, ()htrlioed li en to t11<1k a wall round hi s ga1· lcn and emnattlc il. Thi ~ may rel ate hmvcv 'r to Lh reclcmgula1· earth works which c<~n be seen just on the nth r side of the railway line. The Society then passed on to 
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HANSLOPE CHURCH, 

where tll ' cha11cel and a 11a vc ( profJabl r with ut aisles), we re huilt aLoul l 170, the ·!i sles being added i11 the 13th century. The north ais l ' and ·llapcl were widened in the 15th tentnry, and the west lower and spire were add d a little later. a11d the mLVe arc;tdes were re-b1.1ilL. Th spi1·e had to be aln 1osl en tircl re-built in the 19th century. 
The south wall of the chancel has kept its 12th century design, though restored ; there is an external arcading of six bays, separated by half-round columns. The details of this with the corbels deserve attention; an original doorway remains, and a low-side window was inserted in the 13th century. 
The nave arcades are of the late 15th century; behind the south pier of the chancel arch the doorway of the rood-stair, now leading to the nave ·roof, can be seen. 
The clerestory windows are of the same late 15th century date; the windows of the north aisle are a li!tle earlier, though the windows next to the porch are of still earlier date but re-set; the west window is of the 16th ce111tu.ry. 
Tn lhe south' aisle the windows (going from east to west) are of the 15th, 14th and mid-13th centuries; the windows at the end.s ( ea~t and west) arc of the 16th century. The porches belong to the late 1 Sth entury, nnd the roof of the nave belongs to the same date. 
The steeple, so unusual in Buckc;, wns de "lroyed lw lightni11g 1n 1804, so that the present on, dates fmm thrit peri d; Lipscomb gives an engaging story of n nwn named James Cadman who ·Umhed the old stec:pl for th purpos of re-fixi~1g the weatheran · without any scaffolding. 
The interio1· of the church has su iJered severely hom the loss of its plaster, an I sustained other losses so that we have more indents than brasses, which is sad - the e<n·ly 15th ·entury priest in mass vestment would fnvc been interesting. There ;.~r se enll stone coffins and parts of lids, not 111t11:h letter th;\11 the o l-iginal church. On the wall of th slair-t LJrrcl is the Warwick badgethe bear and ragged staff-which rom mcmo riltes the IO'ng association of th.tl (ami ly with t-he numu1·; it occurs also 011 a 

~argoy l e of the nave. Attenlio•n was drnwn to the 1wo !ire-hooks i11 extellcnl condition s1xnd ing in the tower; Lhev mav be ompar d with Uiose pre.c;ervcd at lvi nghoe H 11() T ve r. 
fter leaving Han slopc th Soci Ly went directly to Newport Pagnell f l r lunch, which was served al 1hc "Swan," and aftc1· luncl 1 tbcy went lo hil'hclcy Hall, where, l y kimi permission of Mi sg l'arr(lr, he hou:;e was thoroug-hly e..xp lored. after the follmvil 1g pape.r had been read:-
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452 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
CHICHELEY HALL. Thjs noble house was built for Sir John Chester helween 169 and 1703; unfortunately, we do nol lcuow the name of th · b1i ll iant dcsi,g-ner. ' ir E. Lul\'ens ugg-ests that he may have been a Dutchman, but Mr. Oswn ld is n l onvincecl of this <md s uggest several lit1glish names-all guesses. Mr. Nathaniel Lloyd does not he itate to call it unsurpassed f r ridtnes · f e lfert in form and co lour. hichcley came to the Chesters when Sir Anthony, the first Laronet (1566-t635 , ul.':ceede I to hi s mo~h r, wh was Judith <l\re, an heire .. s. The aves came here when Anthony, n merchant of the taple in ala is, botlgbt th is and. other m:tn o.rs from the Crown in 1545. He built the former house here o f whi h litt le remains, thoug·h fO\lnda tions hav been {ound under Lh grass t· >wards the " ·anal ," between the il exes. A Ja ·obean ovcrmantel was brought lo the present house, and bears th e arms of Cave qna1teri ng- Chester; there is a lso some p·mcl ling and a bea111 with a pnnning Latin inscription which bcgi~.1 s : ave nc l1111 ffe.J1da~that is a litt le earlier, bcinl.!· l.laled 1550. Th bu ilder was Sir John. tbe great grandson of S ir Anlhou and the foll rth bar('nel; he on ly came to live he1'e in 1714. 'lr. Oswald s uggestR that the hal l was origina lly intended to be of un , store , witb a room above it, and !:hat the pr fient 1 hincss ifl clu to the cha'nge uf fa sl:ion which set in with Ge rge l. fm· a gTe.-'11 h -sto reyeJ. hall; fie is inclined to be critical f the pr [)Ortions of the hall as now laid out. With the lair ase ever one must I e pleased the breadth o( the treads (oal · in l::1id with walnut), th sha ll w r iser., whi ch make it s a:_ of nsc•ut , the t!.rcety pes of ba lu: tcrs , and the outlin e ( r lmu: kcl's ll the tllld . r!i id o f the treads, a ll the. e ma!,e !'o r one of the nob lest ;;taircac;e in lh 'OL111 t • Ur 011 lh Jeath of the ~eve.nlb baronet in 175.~. lh properly 

wa~ 'left b him tn hi s ·ousin bar ic::; Hagot, wh U1 n assumed l he name o i · !lester. HC:l was a fri e11d of Cow·pcr, whc used to come over from Weslon 1Tnderw od to lti chel· . t visit hi s ld sth o l Fellow nt \i\Testminster, a fter 178 . H a ll ude!' to hi s vi sits in hi!l most delightful 1 tters, 
It llils 0 happened that the decorations . f the urouil l noo r at all events, hav remnincd almc t llnall r d since Si r John's day, so U1at we ca11 see workmanship much as it. i1PP ar d when Queen Anne wag a li ve. The roorm are not so l1igh that e1aborate lv j1lastered ~·e.i.lini{S were justifiei, hut th ·· W Jndwork io [>!ID Cll in.'. do r- ' <L. e~. and arpli c1 carving- is as i111ntl some as cmtld h ,. ish ·d. and <·o.mpar •s well. sav. with th • snmew hat bcavv holcdinn ·mottld ing- (of e. act ly 1"h ·same dale) . in Win slow Hall. or U1 e impr -ssiv grand em of Denham Place. 
A very curious example of woodwork is a room originally a library upstairs, where the presses are concealed by panelling with such ing-enuity that their existence would not be suspected. 
The woodwork in g-eneral is oak; some of the doors have inlaid walnut bands to the panels; some doorcases are walnut-veneered ; 
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some of the carving may certainly be called "the school of Gibbons," if not actually by that master. 

Somq of the p:tneliing is of elm, inlaid with walnut, producing a very beautiful efT ct. Many of the mirrors were greatly admired, and a · scl of chairs, sufa, and screen embroidered in "g-ros point," altracte lt nu ·h all ent.iou. 
Captain Anthony Chester, the owner of the house, was present and named the dates of 1719-1725 as those between which the house was built, but the wide glazing-bars in many of the windows pointed to an earlier date. 
T he bea1.1li ful olouring of the bri kwork, with the contrasting stone finishings, in the fine setting of the gardens, made the members reluctant to tear them. elves away, I ut the programme called for the next, and fina l visit, wh ich was to 

WILLEN CHURCH. ll is l Dr. Busby. th fam us and somewhat heavy-handed lt cadmaster of Westmin ster that t hi s little cht1rch is owing; two uf hi s pupils were Chri stophet· Wren and, closely fo llowing hi m in tinte. l'obert Hooke. After the Fire of L ndon these two joined i11 partnership, and Hooke tool· an active part in th COIIStruction o f Lhe 1vJ'onumcnt on 1"ish Street Hill , and ma'n ity churches. It appears that he Wi'IS wholl v responsible for this church, whl ·h w:1s always attributed to Wr:e'n; but his diary (which has nevet· been puhli. lted in. extcns ) was the subject of an interestin~ arti le i'n the "Times" of 14th Ti'ebruary. 1935; from this it appears that he was dis ·us. ing plans and models with Dr. Dusby from November, 1678. and the date 1680, <'lssigned to the church is cotTctl. fh e c:ht1rcb and all 'ils fitting-s belong to thal period ; he 6uing·~ ·1rc perhaps more dignified to us to-day than the structure. 
The J'Oom whi h l alaLlC"es the vestry was ori gina lly intended .o house lhc library. whi h Dusby le.ft 1..o the church ; their number was ad.tled to by <I late t· 1 equest of James R umc, viear Bradwell, who died in 1734 . The I.JOoks w re removed to the vicarae; :1 11 d, in 1 48, numbered 620 volumes, mostly dealing with the the logy of lhe 17th ·enLury, and of li ttle or no inLere!1t to th bib liophile. Even the Foxc's "Martvrs" is of 1 41. There i. an carlv edition of Burnet's History, and a "Novttm rganun t" of 1650. The trustees used. :1.t :1 11 even!~. lo t·herk the inventor· on the nppoitJtmcnt o£ a new vi ~ ·r and mak hi m librrtrinn firsl and vi :tr afterwards. 
Dr. Busby. it should be said. may huve been oe of th Busbv family who beg-an with Tohn, "a ri h sh phenl nf East laydon," according to Browne Willis. They acquired Mar:-;h Gibbon and Adding-ton. Whether he was clnsely related to them i~ not lear. 
The visit to this curious little church concluded the day's pro'eeding-s, which led the Society through the best part of northern Bucks. 




